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THE ALAMEDA. Beautiful ; Premiums,

Free. Bring your

Punch Card.
She linotnino Stat. U, NEW YEAR AFFAIR Car Fare Paid on Pur-

chases of $2.00 and 'J
1 Jf .Xr'iWS

A Finont rmrlc That la the Pride of
. Mexico Cllr.

Nearly every city thinks its own

parks the most beautiful on the face of

the earth. This pride It is that has
clven to Knropc and America their

wards. .Wednesday. January 2. 190?- -
Y. M.neiinhtful Affair Latt Night at

C. a. Over Five Hundred Guests

Entertained During Mott Plia-
nt Evening Programme.

ninilfii-on- t recreation auu
withrromuls. The' German points

Carhartt OverallsBerlinn.l.ln fit tllf Thlenrarten in

WEATHER REPORT.

It S. Department of Agriculture
Veafe Bureau.

Wilmington. N. C. Jan. 2. 1907.

Forecast.

PllUl. tt . "
anA nv "Match it if you can;

CELEBRATED
. .

Trzwiord Shoes
for Men and Women

$3.50, $4.00 & $5 00.

Newest Styles. AH Sizes.

The onnual New Year's reception

last night at the Y. M. C. A, under

the auspices of the Ladles" Auxiliary

.nn.iai hv an

Whereupon the Parisian and the Lon-

doner act the showman, with a wealth
their ownof gestures, proclaiming THE BEST filADE.

For North Carollna-Par- tly cloudy

WeiV: TUr?d.x rain: fresh ... ;ot .ho Aoc M cn . ; vow Yorker has his Central;
-- utheast winas. unusually largeto

!. ..i anri is declared by an mcse New Lot Just ReceivedOil ii-.v- . most SUC- -

limilrv 2 liAJ. . Kovo hpn me W E ARE SOLE AGENTS
park shrine, with which Belle Isle, at
Detroit: Fairmount park, at Philadel-

phia: Shaw's gardens, at St. Louis,
Chicago, and a hun-

dred
Lincoln park, at

being cam- -
others are constantly

Port Almana
Sun Rises 7:10 a m nffir of Its kind ever uuu.

A M!f!; thU city It is estimate5:00Sun Sets

$1.00;re man iiouu- -
evening and it was a most cor- -

Vafl. With such a nose oi couuw..Days
High
High

water at Southport 9:0d A mg the
water at Wilmington. 11: -- a A M , If very cie: ci.-- .

SW"hTTl O H Till rt for world honors it voum
woiihl claim for Mexo!iainment that was afforded to

.i h first nlace. It can
reading rcomsLOCAL DOTS one.

f Th. halls, parlors.
of the large AGENTS.WE ARE SOLEUrm other departments

ere resplendent. . wn II linerHerbert D. M 4 Ja t Asiocia on ,Worations while
Cautain Qulllln. having completed

at least be said of the park, however
head in a land or

that It stands at the
riotous flowers and tropical growths.

have heard a
We Americans who

hundred times of the Alamo, at San

Antonio. Tex., may associate that
Alameda, for alamo isname with the

the Spanish word for poplar, the tiee
extensively inDlantednt -- n first

here, cleared es- - , was '""f'""'iSTSJ'totnU niuff. Ga 'The -- $,
,

an8e,aboratc .now or go.. .
is oy v;. l- - .i wuitu iw.vv. wltr musical accom- -

--Em.nci.tlon Day was very gen- - deUghtful tablean the

EVERYTHING FOR

FANCY WORK,
a

COLUMBIA YARNS,

' ' . . rht roars !

, nUly celebrates oy a ""';of es-terda- y.

fading colored people
There was a parade anu ac

dresses by several prominent men o,

lh race.
-- No local markets are printed in

paniraeni " neonleoungtwo score
ilSkWt in this elaborate presenta-Uon- .

cleverely con-

ceived
which was most

executed. Theand delightfully
scenes depicted one of Life ua

and turning from tne oilYears"ew nnaet and

f Ithe Alameda, jusi iwi-uij-v.t,- .

before the landing at Plymouth rock
vu-oro- v of Mexico, Don Luis dej

B I I

iv on account oithe Oil
Velas,,.. asktl that a sum should be
appn)iriatetl by the -- city for making

1pleasure grounds.
The market place of San IHpohto

. .....ninnt for that pur- -

ALL COLORS,of Commerce ex- - l?ae musical accom panlmentsh Chamber night.: Vrhn New Year. No te-.- e-

V. Mrs. M. U waaicn- -v

smnalc
c iuum rurkets are given cn the

cities
same t wert u, impersonal mly

in all other .eld eaj asjerj by Mf Germantown, Floss andaccount, exchanges asi.inr closed for th Ralph

was tne mosi wn-'v-- .
were immediatelychanges1OSe so
fountains erected,made, trees planted,

flowers set out and a high inclosing wall

built that was pierced by gateways.

xxt c this nark extended an open

his absence dui Saxony.conspicuous d
Dresence was not entires "

manner In wnicii i"- -
wriin ine cicci re essa- ,-
other impersonaUons

With the evolution or tne uea""; .

taoux Miss Alice Craft

-- Pennsylvania r ire is u.w u--The companies thatihe old line insuranee
is pdlng out a very 8erTcb,nar.
eadac for the New
sylranla Fire is represented' n M1

mlngton by Messrs. J. H. Boatwiight
A: Son- - .

By deed filed for record sterda
1904 the lateof date November 1st.

John F. Garrell and wife uansferreG
,o John F. Garrell. J r, ..for $.000.

tvi

Express paid on pur-

chases of $5.00 and

upward--

inj; '".;jt"hr was beauU- -

acccmpanlment Baldwin
fulK- - nnpd bV Missts

Take a look at our

5,-1- and 25c S M1 u J Bowden ThenM 1

Mitchell and a'e(iic I. , ,cile Klnc as
camea tameau --- --- Mm"ihe,

. i. So. "Dirt iear uiw-'- -
W B rl ii VII I llllia IL Iir - s. Vt MATTY I I L

the significant namespace known by
of Plaza del Quemadero, or burning

place. Here rose a broad stone plat-

form where the victims of the Inquisi-

tion were burned.
Mnnit the time of the American Rev-

olution this torture platform was re-

moved and the open space added to the
Alameda, resulting in a tract contain-
ing some twenty-tw- o acres, being near-lv"l.:0- o

feet loug and about half as
wide. Miles or walks wind in and out
among the shady nooks and pass in

their meandering a garden for birds
ami playgrounds for children, as well
as numerous statues and figures. Mod-

ern Mexico.

:SL T o ft orth of Walnut street, stage jjnd aoo foow. i ii n
CLARENDON LODGE SESSION

WISHING YOUlaxSI feet In size. in beautiful precision
--The football game at Hilton ye,- - eiTcds Glad New ear v as

terday afternoon between the V M. C ceverly presented with M ss
with theth Wllmlnston High In the solo part Affair Follwed Installation ofSocial

Office's Last Night.
tiirtiv-in-t thp installation of effi- -School resulted in a score or 1- - to v chcrus mm nosed or .Misst-- s vic....iv,,nvi iiowden.Tnei. , I m oA f 111 rm.,ch:m Kva i'arnit-i-- .rrnr ni i iir usi a 2,

de- -

r unu t
rers of Clarendon Lodge. No.

vnit, rf Pvthias. last night a

HAPPY WEW YEAR.
We beg to announce that depos its made with us on WEDNESDAY,

JANUARY 2nd will bear interest from JANUARY 1st.

The People's Savings Bank.
Mead Lvnc.i. ireuu

RUHhruSv ' PrlneV Maricn
.i Willie

Playing was spirited and was witness-- j

lii br a cooilv numler of spectators. .

Mary Uoulso mohmlth the compiimenis sell '.lUhtful social session was enjoyed at
Iwiich there wa-- , a large number of
: members of the 'order in attendance.POINTED PARAGRAPHS..,f the CD. Maffltt Ship Chandlery IjJJSujnmeireii. ,,elightful s: Uj

ar being distributed to the i trade, to taDie.M klnB,y portrayed
lit was in the nature ct a ew xeoi

. ....i;,,.,.i.t ! m1w:ivs exaggerated. I ,.tr --,nj rrnpsts were bidden bj Branch 704 North Fourth Street
J. CORBETT, F. W. DICK,

Vice-Preside- nt. . Cashier.
invnaiion

Next to' The Orton Hotel.
H. C McQTJBEN, M.

President.
The trouble with the marriage asi a very cau-n- j Z mnllm llllllllk.- - r .IIUIII " " rienocut anumany vessels going .

- Madge Branu reccivtii tinIPythians- t nr 111 int u i -them by MM
ravlora ui k uuj v. -

i. Kew
that It has to be reviseti so oiien.

About tlie only eonsolatlon found in
crowing old is that there Is always one

.
--The Glad vsterdav. State Deputy uraau or

J. D. Xutt was master cf cere-

monies and that speaks volumes forThe next scen?olnK to all parts oi ine worm
Th.. rivtr steamers C W. Lyon

fc -.- .U1I. 1

j0 mmaaaabbbbbbi aaaai bbbbbbLife" as was cieer.Wedded: Year of and: nc?ed by Mis, Irene Petersonviator...ad A J. Johnson were in i- -i who is older. . tne -- time" that was had. Impromptu
These people with a great deal of as- - talks were made by C3pt. T. D.AIearesc-o- th This was aci.-iM.- ri-day from Fayettevllle ana P;' ""iMrf Silas " .'. ... M t. Craft. jv. cor--

hv fi reatnnc u --"srespectively, but cn accuuui .. ;nlptl Kuranee are quite often rigm, mucu u . CoL valKer tayior, xy.Yor.'h.Wu- - lear itne susieusio --'"-' ;holiday and The Glad .wivl nrP.t m noil n nr nr iiit'iij . . Forward w Xl Iit on tne iun - --- - .i.ooKinK
i return inn uuui t ,j k.- - v k c"'.'si..v .v . iseuiL-i- i uj - . Iwill clear

rodar. I'cst; Julia CMVitv-.-
n Margare .

ve dislike them.
IIatrel of the rich Is not modern.

Remember the Bible story about Dives
autl Lazarus and how the rich man
was punished?

Every man must be his own doctor
anl decide what is best in his case.

the;;a7.el Dashan. He.-s-lf liuxn "

bett W. P. Oldham and oiners mgu
in the councils of the order. A de-

lightful course of refreshments, other-

wise described bv the master of cere-

monies as "feed" was enjoyed by

those present.
The officers installed by F. v.T Hug-gin- s,

D. G.-C- , were as follows: Chan-

cellor Commander J. P. Quelch; Vice

a rrntion will be held in

JUST OPENED
The Empire Steam Dyeing and Fancy

Jbry Cleaning Establishment.
Thirtv Years with Lewandos Lords--"Th- e

Sue Brinkiey anu ram.
Sundiy schocl room of Grace Church j Alice Noble.

Foard
"The Glad New Year of

Then came Pack warn oyv. . 1 rol'ln I?

Ml,, JMle Dudley and solo -- He Olvcth
Katie

Staten Island,' The French Dry CleaningHeloved Sleep" by
I" . x rAlae by Miss Craft fcl

" - " ..The Glad

The doctors, ami pnuosopneis uv
agnnr ou anything.

A he:i never tries to spread her
wings over her grown rooster size son
to protect him. but you will see moth-

ers who haven't as much sense as the
hen. Atchison Globe.

Costly Garments a specialty.

Chancellor, K. u. xnpp; v.
McD- - Jcnes; Master of WTork J. G.
Smithy Master of Exchequer Walker
Taylon ICeeper of Records and - Sea
John F. Littleton; Master of Finance
W. C. Von Glahn; Master at Arms L.

Bragdon; Inner Guard, H. W. Smith;
Outer Guard 'W. T. Adams.

towea anu kuu " mid-year of the New Ufe." by Ml8
and Misses Mar' IHKJ tabL,. niii nowden. STREET.MARKET122

from S to 11 oclocK tomorrow
Invitations have been extended to

members of the church and the con-

gregation. The Boards of trustee
and stewards will form a receptioa
committee Refreshments will be serv-

ed and an attractive programme of
music will be rendered.

Ed Evans and Spencer Murphy,
colored, charged with firing giant fire-

crackers on the street, near Seventn
and Diwson. were arrested yesterdav
afternoon by Officer Jesse Drown. The
law prohibit the explosion of Canton
cracker over certain dimensions and
Evans and Murphy had some big ones,
a sample cf which was brought down
ro the policy station with the prisoner

leau the tout ensemble, was accompa-ue- d

bv bright music and was a Blor.
. on entertainment that dec, 4 tf . s. U. . ' "

.jMMaMwMMiMBaaaaaaaaaipiwiiwThe ltnlan Crown.
The crown used by the Russian czar

IK8T .c"ce.y hn cenea .n he h,s.
resembles the dome lormeu pauri- - IF YOU HAVE
archal miter, whicii was a mmiw
shape among the Byzantines. Upon

cf any organuauoutcry b thereceivedThe gnests were
inembersAuxiliary and

cafdltheJoclal Committee of the Asso the summit appears a cross iormeu ui
flvi leautiful diamonds, which is also.1.41 MM i WCff"" .

supported by a ,large spinel ruby, pol- - .
door ,wa the venic.e OVERLOOKED

Some Lady or Gentleman, phone us;
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Cant C. V. Whitted. of Raleigh.

tlon of handsome someu.r v.- -
attached and upen which as

written the weight of the recipient.
Following the exercises in the gm-naslmu- m

the guests were at ease In

The Murchison National Bank
OF WILMINGTON, K. C.

Capital $500,000.
Shareholders Liability $500,000.

Surplus $250,000.
Depository for United States Government. State, Counties, and City

funds.
Buy and Sell Foreign Exchange.
Transact any and every kind of Banking.
Business solicited.

we can help you out For Ladies we
was a guest at The Orton yesterday.

of tne large uuuuw.0. have some very fine boxes of Perfume,of Wallace, was part
Com nrettv Japanese room wnere tea-- Mr. N. H Carter

':ere yesterdav. also some handsome Combs and' i -- o. nrooiriPd over by Mrs

ishetl. but not faceted. inis ruoy uu

cross are supported by a foliated arch
composed " ot eleven great diamonds
and rising from the back nml front of
the base of the crown. On either side
of this central arch is attached a hoop
formed of thirty-eigh- t large and per-

fect ioarls. The spaces on either side
of these arches are filled with leafwork
and ornaments in silver, incrustcd with
diamonds, underlaid with the richest
purple velvet. The band which forms
the base of the crown is of gold and

A. J Mauran. cf Raietgn. was - - ... A a cor,)3 of preuj-- Mr Combs 5c up toJ. . f .4.a curst at The Orton yesterday. tKt:nts in costume 1.

$1.50; Brushes 25c to $4.00.Mr. E. W. Mlllican. of Chadboum. iTrav'rty in Art" a very clever litle
was a guest of The Orton yesterday. dlvi.rsi0n. occupied the reading

..- - ,, t I it o rMtv I In nharcp Of Mrs. l- - vf urauj
.i r.-, nf vRime lady ass'.s'.-.its- .

i ,. iittin nhiects were disC. I a guest at Th? Orton.
-- Mr T W. Hctaea. of Dillon. S C

7 ' -
d1eiJ2BaaawrwaaaaaaaaaaaaBaat..i.,i rorPtitlnir tome branch 01

FOR GENTLEMEN

A few boxes Cardenas Cigars, $1.00

for box of 25.

Is ornamented with twenty -- eight mag-

nificent diamonds.gjest at the Ortca yesterua.a 17 and the guests were bidden to ex
-- Mlw Nannie Newby. of Nor oIk. R j0luUon cf the
a. i the guest of friends and 'a- - Refreshments. .. . i n n were..... I II LJllIUIlOi The Independent Farmer. IF IT'S HERE ITS RIGHTires in the city for the nouaa. '5. there as well as in the halls and

farm, young man. .o mat- -Buy aMr. A. Weinsteln. a prominent 's-ian- d tn the parlors of the Associations be, buy a farmthe JAMES Kl. HALL,

Druggist,
w In general charge of ,cr bow small it may

IK A. Blue, who was compliment- - am, propare It o that jbW::ies man of Uumuericn. was in
. tt testrrd on a business trip. Pick! a Flaw, if Possible, in Our n

provide you a living. Twenty years
from now the man wno owns ms own Fifth & Castle. 'Phone 192.
farm will be independent and will

ed hlghlv upon tne very acfi"'
manner In which everything was car-

ried out. Everywhere the Association
was In holiday attire, crystallized moss
and artificial snow with brilliant elec--

dec. 25-t- f. ! Suits and Overcoatshave at his command the means of a
liTcIihood. The expansion of manu

Messrs. It. T. Draushon. and J. P.
S.r.ith. of Rowland. N. C--. were guests
at The Orton yesterday.

Sheriff C. V. Lyon, of Blden. came
him on the steamer yesterday and is
making buslnes call in the city.

Mr. Charlei N. Hail, has returned
Savannah. Ga . after spendlns the

holiday. In Wilmington.
tiA Alma Jones returned last

Uric lights having made a preuj euwi... 1 M . nil Af&l t n O factures cannot go on ioruer, uuu
.. . I 11. .111 swimn n rlnv in this COUntTT. FOX RIVER"

BUTTER
Tmtrrv chrlfitmas bells.' The re- - there has in others, when the sup--

icepticn of the New Year 1907 will Hn ply will exceed the demand and the
ger long in tne pieasani n-tunt- "" onjy absolutely sure occupauuu win w
all who were so fortunate as to be fnrm.njr uv n farm while one may

The most celebrated butter in Ameri- -present. ' had. Troy (Kan.) Chief.
ca. A large bxock ou

INMATES OF BROTHEL.
Rome's Triumphal Crown.

The triumphal crown of Rome wasArtt.i in House Where

Turn theii inside out--ev-ery little detail shows the hand of the mas-

ter tailor! No hurried work,"-n- skimping. . Nothing slighted. That
is why tfiey fit so perfectly and hold their shape so much better" than
others anjd when you spend your money for clothes, you want

ThelBestPossible Value
Some min imagine they can doas well at one store as at another;
A great mistake! Look through other stores, if you will, and you 11.

find you can do better here because our clothes look better, nt Be-

tter, and are better. I ;; '

SUITS $10.00, $li.50, 816;5020i000p
OVERCOATS 810.00, $12.00, $15.00 TO $25,00

Prompt delivery guaranteed.

"TIDAL WAVE"made of laurel leaves and was given to
Monday Suicide Occurrd.

night frcm Goldsboro. where she had
ben spending the holiday. with
friend.

Mr. Fred A Nort i. back from At-

lanta, where he spent the holidays at
his old home and is again at the under-
taking "establishment of Mr. Walter E.
Yopp. on Princess street.

Mr M. P. Taylor, one cf the civil
engineer., with the development com-
pany at" wcrk on the Blewett Falls
water power. near Rockingham, is in
the city to spend the New Year holi-
days with relaUvej and friends.

the general who achieved a great vlcto--

vtti. Harris and Margie Butler,

cS.?a.eWrhlrma?reftU,Ubay not by a .rate, but over a portion of the
A ! n a.nr. m arrant a mailRflUWlU,4iK "1" , .III 4 V.. ,1 Vila l.tlMlWilliams. cnarsiuK 1 a. passKe. vt uaj iucioi oChief of Police

ij laced In his bier anathem with belnz vasrrants. The wom crown was
en inhabit the house In Wilson's al buried with the bo3y.
ley, where young William I. Taylor
committer! suicide Monday morning

FLOUR
Immense sale of the motorious flour,
Justifies the confidence of the public.

"WHITE KNIGHT"

. CIGARS

f Tbe Ileartleaa Editor
aWMaaWaaBaWaWaWMBWaaWaWBBalBaMBaBaWaaaBiBaaa

Miss Lyda A. Clemmcns. of Flor-
ence. S. C. who has been spending a
;virt of the holidays In the city with
aer aunt. Mrs. Alex S. Holden. re-
turned to her home yesterday

and R tnax mis trageaj Assistant This poet, says that th
was the reason of the arrest or tne last two verses of. his poem may be
women, the manner of their living be-- We take an hpnest pride in our clothing and ywi nwfbp

we don't let you have, anything that isn't just right. If it s Here, it
Right .

omitted if you think it Is" desirable.
Ins: brought prominently to the atten

Editor I'll do . better than that . 111
tion of the officers who were called In

nmir th whole nocm. Somervllleconnection with the-- suicide. The
wemen gave bond for their appearance Journal.
in police court to-da- y at noon as no GOsession of the court was held yester

HO LUSTER'S
3ocky fountain Tea Iluggefs

A B--if atOfWior Biy Ptcpte.
RrtATi GUA KuTJk a4 Rtnewjd Vitr.

A peIQe I.t Coostl ration. InStjr-Uon- . Urer
tod KWat trorabie. 1 1 tnpica. Eczema Imru'
liMkl. tlad tircalh. StorUb IlovelA. IlnuUchr

Have you indigestion, constipation,day on account of the holiday. It was
stated that the arrests were for the

For Christmas presents nothimg can
he bought for the quality and price:
as good.

F. E. HASBAGEN CO.
i or riMiinrne. nacKacne. hiuuey nwu- -

purpose cf breaking up the brothel in ble? Hcllister's Rocky Mountain Tea
ONE PRICE iCLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

which the unfortunate young man took41 !Ucttchc lu Ilocur VIouuiAin Tea to tab his life, his career In the house of
will make you well. If it fail3 get your
money back. That's fair. Tea or tab-

lets form. 35 cents. J. Hicks Bunting
Drug Co.

3Clet form. 2& this a cos. uouine maae by
I'.ixnrrcu r iro ConrAST. MidUoo. Wi.

nuzn lilt ;crrs fo.h sallow people shame perhaps having Influenced him frhene 447210 Water Street. dec 28-t- f.to 8elf destruction.

s

... V


